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To the Editor

Comm'n Abandons
Investigative Mandate
^ Your front-page article, ..Funding
Cut Seen Cui.uing Oiscibt ininc'or
Judges,'r (t!W, nng, rl d;iur"th"chairman of the New=yoik Stute Co -
mission on Judicial Conduct .,,"ying
that budggt c.utS are compromising.
the commissidn's ability to.carrv-but"its constitutional mahdate.,, 

"fnut
mandate, delineated in Article 2_A ofthe-Judiciary [aw, is to ..invesd;t;,,
each.compla!nt aga,inst judges u,iii-lu-
olctat candiclates,. the only exception
Derng where the commission ..dleter-
mines that the complaint on its lice
lacks merit" (944.1).

.Yet, long ago, in the very period
rynen your article shows the commis_
sion had more than ampl. ,"roui.",- a.rld indeed, was, thereafter,' re-
questing less funding _ the commis-
sion jettisoned suih tnvestigitivli
T311{"^!y promulgating a *Te (zz
NYCRR -t7000.3) converti"ng its ;;-
oarory d-uty to an optional one so that
unbounded by'any itandard -a *itfr]
9y-t_il""rli83jt9n-, it coutd arbitrarily
dismiss judiclal misconduct com"_plaints. The unconstitutionat i&"ft'6f
such rule which, as written, ""nnol-Uu
reconciled with the statute, is that. bv
the commission's own ,iiurii-.", 

-it

d ismisses, without i nvesUgiUo;,;"*
100 complaints a month.- 

-' ---:

For years, the commission has been
accused of going after small to*" iur-trces to the virtual exclusion of thbse
sitting on this state's high;r c;;.Yet, until.now, the confilunUafitv ofrne commission's procedures hhs 

-nre-
vented researchers and the meOiufrom glimpsing the kind ,il";;il;
mentorious complaints the .or*ir_sron drsmisses and the protectionism
it practices when tt,u ."*pfuin"A_"fjudge is powertul and polilAi;:;;_
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1.":t"9. Howwer, the Center for Judi-clat Accountability lnc., a not-for-prof i t ,  -  non-pai t isan '  . i i i r ln r ,
organtzation, has been developing an.archive. of duplicate copies 6l s"uchcomplaints. Earlier this year,;u ;n-dertook a constitutional '.t "fiungJtothe commlssion's- serr-piomiig?"0
nyle-r-as r+ryitten and applieO. Our"lrti-
9le ]8-peution annqr"t"opil, .i.iit tfacial ly-^meritorrous complaintsagainst high-ranking juages iifl.n *ritnthe -commission siricl rbgb,- "lirur-marity dismissed py trre Jrrniriiln,
y1ft lo .finding nit tr,u-.ornpiJit"
we_re facially without merit.
_ _ In "round 

one" of the litigaiton,
Manhattan Supreme Cou.t 

-.l"usii"u

Herman Cahn dismtssedn" Iriiii" iap.roceedinq in a decision ,uportJa on_rne seconct-front_page of the July 3lLau Joumal and reprinted in ful[. Byhis decislon, Justice Cat n,"d;;;fig
the fact that the commissio."**'in
default, held the commission,, ,"if_
qllqlSgte$ rule consUtuUonat.- tie

I did this.b.y.igloring the .o;irni*ion,,
own er(pticit definition of the term .,in_
vestigation', and by advancinJ"n ur-gUmeqt 

.neve,r put forward 
"by 

thecommlsston. As to the unconstitirtion-
gfi{ oJ.ttre. rute, as applied, auron-
lli*:{ Il 9."^."or.r isiibn,s sumr"rrqtsmtssats of the eight facially-merito-
:igl.- ::-ptai nts, ft stice CJrr ;';;i;,,
11T.:: T{J"* to support such ruting
llo DJ. misrepresenting the factualrecord before him, that-..ttre issue isnot before the court.t' 

----Y '

The public and legal community aree.ncouraged to access the papeis-in
the Article 78 proceeding i"i, it "New yor\couniy cler[i-?rii.l' rsrr-
louer u. . Commissfbn, #95-l0gl4it _
including the many motions;;;i#"rr
intervenors. Wha[ tnose paf,e;';;-
mistakably show is that Ui"'."r*-ir_
sron protects  judges f rom thec-onsequences of their judicial miscon_
9u9t - and, in turn, is p;t""iil-by
them.

Elena Ruth Sassower
White ploins, N.y. * o b ' '


